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Jockey, Visits Home Here LDIPFJSIIIAS GOOD RECORD K US Q
'. - ' - ,: :

KarL Sande,' world-famo- us ock-- f now eight pounds over-weig- ht

ey, is in town. . I He hopes to participate la the NEW LONDON, Conn., Feb. 15He slipped in qntetly two. days; three big American ', classics,' the
McMINNYILLE, Ore.,- - Feb. IB.
(AP)The College of Pnget

Sound defeated the Linfield col-

lege basketball team, 38 to 2 0

(AP ) Mickey .Walker,' middle-
weight champion, was indefinitely

ft
meet, ana tae seunont meet, i

he noted' Jockey haa Jnstr-Iprne- d,

from trip to Europe

' ' Salem fans are in for two ses--
slons of scintillating basketball
play Friday and Saturday when
the Puget Sound Loggers lumber
out on the maple court to contest

' with the Bearcats for second place
-- Jn northwest conference standings.

fcac Hubbard's ' men romped

here tonieht. The Linfield Wild
suspended today by the National
Boxing association, ruling body In
26 states, for "not having shown cats were without the services of": 3 where he visited some of the great their first string center, necessiany Inclination to defend his titlei

I '"i
race courses, and particularly the
aahllahmn nf hfi' nnnlnvor 1 tating a last minute change in the

lineun and were unable to cope
f. I 1 E. Wldener. at dhantUly. France. with the devastating Puget Sound

offense. .,.-.- .' t

though the six months grace al-

lowed, him has expired and proper
warning had been Issued to him."

At the same time Thomas ' E.
Donohue, president of the associa-
tion, .announced that no action
would be taken" against Sammy
ManjJaUT lightweight champion,
and Joe -- Dundee, welterweight

Croxell was the breadwinner for

to Victory last night over the Lin-- .
field Wildcats. Only Whitman
has succeeded in taking the mea-
sure of the Bearcats vand the Log-
ger In conference tiltev V

Action is always in prospect
: when'' Puget Sound and Willam-tte- f

clash. "Ctc" and "Spec" are
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the Loggers, rattling the back-
boards for 14 points while StenS-lan- d

of -- Linfield was next with
eight tallies.

THE STATESMAN'S ;

BETTER HOMES'
WEEK COOKING SCHOOL

TODAY AND FRIDAY
AT THE ARMORY0K0U6HI titienoider, who were warned by

The summary:le friends. yThey scout other
- teams for each other; contrive to College of Puget Sound (38)the N.B.A. a month ago with

Walker to sign for title defensesI FO FT PPgether how to conquer other mem-

bers ! of the conference,- nt when or risk suspension.MOSCOW, Ida.. Feb. 15. tAP) Ginn. f 2
Croxell, f 0In a game played behind closedIt chmes to rivalry between them

elttes-.-th- afs different. Wilson, c ............ 3
Since these two men became Ferguson, g 2

doors with the usual rooting miss-
ing, the Idaho Vandal basketball
team defeated the Washington
State college five, 37 to 26 here
tonight. The contest lagged at

. eov)hes at the two outstanding Darrow, g 1

Gillihan. t 2tfhedtst ..colleges of Che north

"Dundee has Indicated his faith
and willingness to defend his title
by signing with the Madison
Square Garden management in
New York as early as last Novem-
ber and apparently has been un-
able to go. through with the de-
fense of his crown, though willing
enough, by the force of unfortun-
ate circumstances," the announce-
ment said!

Crowe, f 1Karl Mndewest.' Cac"' has had slightly the
better of it. at the" two major times and had little of the usual Totals 17

Don't miss it, You can't afford to.
Every minute will be crowded with interest-
ing racts about new baking methods and
demonstrations will be conductet. Lr

' MRS. CUMMINS
AND MISS MURDOCH

You will be astonished, at how easy
and how sure baking is when you follow the
most modern systems known to the world's
great chefs who use r
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ago for a ten days visit with rel-,co"- ee topheresports, -- basketball and football Linfield College (20)
The first half ended 15 to 11- Puget Sound has won once on the at ires who reside, .here. -

The noted race rider has not for Idaho and, in the next period
this lead was speedily lengthened

lifflrtdiron and once on the court.
Willamette has won once at bas

Warren, f 2
Stensland, f 4
Martyn, c ....1
Agee, g 2

been in Salem for some years and
he expressed himself as astonished when the Vandals went on a bas-

ket shooting rampage after tightketball, and played the other root
ball game to a tie score. at the growth the city has made. GUTHBn

The expected passing of TrU
Speaker from the majer league
will mark also the exit of the
greatest fly ' all chaser in baseball.
Speaker surpassed Cobb as cen-terfteld- er.

Who win take Speak-
er's place T Aceordiag1 to reports
from . his home town Johnny
MostiV above. White Sox middle
gardener, is himself again and
ready for a big year. If so he
will wear the crown. Ha is fast
afoot, a great judge' of batters
and a perfect judge ef flies and
line drives.

Hostetler. g 0

Jones, e 0ening np on their defense. The Ida.lst spring, the Loggers won a'
basketball on theTacoma floor 24 ho passing attack took the Cougars Totals 9

Sande was reticent as to bis sus-
pension by the Maryland associat-
ion, but did say that he expects
einstatement when he applies for

completely off their feet and the; tn'ii and the 'Bearcats evened
FROM RIGE CUBthe count in Salem 31 to 28. Vandals gathered 11- - points while

the visitors were getting a singlefeeason scores this year indicate a license in the spring. HUOB II BAKER
that Willamette should have the

a whitman smothered the
After his visit here, Sande will

go to Belmont Park to get in con-

dition for the racing season. He is PFLoggers nnder topheavy counts
wlile Keene's men held the Mis 3 Bonn COLD

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., Feb.
15. (AP). The huge 38 cylln-dere- d

triplex racing machine,
owned by J. M. White of Philadel-
phia has been barred from com-
petition in the 2 Stir annual speed

' sicnaries to lower scores than any

free throw.
. The summary:
W. S. C. (2
Cragin, f
Paul, f .

Mitchell, c
G Illel:ui d, g
Rohwer, g
Buckley, f
MacDowell, c
Gongh, g
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ene team has been able to, do on Sdort2the Walla Walla floor.
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. (AP)

Sammy Baker, army warrior, and
Ace Hudklns. clawing clouter from

classic, because it does not con
nilamette won from Gonzaga: 1

30Iflfl F SPEED T1TIE form to the rules of the American
Automobile association, A. Means,' Prfzet Sound lost. Nebraska, can settle the questionasms of the rightful claimant to a shotOne thing "Cac" Hubbard'

which othermmt no

THE XIXXSZD'S GREATEST

-

You will also learn all about
DOUBLE ACTING DAKIHQ POWDER

How it simplifies baking how it is
now possible to prepare your dough and
bake whenever you get ready. s

Take advantage of the valuable
course of instruction. Learn how to prepare
a greater variety of foods and more nutri-
tious foods.

secretary, announced tonight.
The machine was barred, Mr at Joe ' Dundee's welterweight&!U PITT
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14

crown in Madison Square GardenST. MOIUTZ, Switzerland. Feb. Means said because it did not haveteam, coaet conference or other-

wise has succeeded in doing, was
- to rdefeat the University of Wash

Friday night, but only a softeningThe United States Is ssid to fisvaa clutch, differential or reverseto. (AP) The United States to-- the best bobsled team In the nivm. in the attitude of the New Yorkgear, as provided by rules of thelay lost in committecthe Olympic-- pics. Just some more evidence that state athletic commission can giveington first string players in a

rime at Tacoma. That victory is

Totals
IDAHO (37)
Stowell, f
Canine, f
rhomb ill, c
Drnmmond, g
Jacoby, g
McMillan, f
Burgher, c
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our sport Is going downhill.victory it virtually was conceded either a chance for fistic glory.association.
Mr. Means said that Mr. White

accepted the decision amicably Although Baltimore Joe hasesterday by legislative decision in
All the Pirates neH la inma hit.
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the ten thousand meters sneed and would make an Individual ef been signed since last November. to
defend his title against the winnerting, says a sports writer. Yes. andikating event. ' fftw mumfort tovbreak the existing effort,

eithsm during or after the regular of Friday's ten round melee, the
0Twelve hours after the execu- - commission has declared Dundee

speeds tests, but that should the
Greene, c

Totals
ire commission of the internation- - After the United States noundsmonster machine exceed the rec8

HAKSS
ZIAZUNO

'BASXCa
the stuffing out of Mexico In theU Olympic committee had pro ord of 203.7 miles an hour made ( SNMurst of the Davis cuo nreliminar

"persona non grata" In this state
until he clears up his difficulties
with California authorities. Dun-
dee refused to go through with a
match against Hudklns in Los An

claimed Irving Jaffee of New
Referee, Bobby Morris, Seattle;

Umpire. Bill Mulligan. by Major H. O. D. Segrave in his
fork, the 10,000 meters champion. ies, it may be necessary for Lind

bergh to go down there again.mystery Sunbeam." it would not
.he international skating federa be recognised officially by the

:afd to explain, but remains a

fact.
It augur, at least, that the

- Loggers may rise to heights suf
f icient to win from Willamette, oi

at least make it a tough, neck-to- -'

neck battle.
The Willamette players return

4 from the Idaho-Washingt- on

tour tired out from the strain oi

five straight games, but with twc
days of rest ahead, and the ex-

perience gained in the tough
scrimmages against Whitman,
the men will probably play. better
than at nj other time this sea
son.

The Saturday night game will
be preceded by a game between
the Willamette freshmen and Che

geles last November, when histion overturned the commission's A. A. A. Joe Steelier and Strancler LewisSMITH guaranty of $60,000 fell $37,000
short at ring time.White's elimination leaves onlydecision, wiped yesterday's com-

petition off the books and ruled
are going to decide the heavy- -

Frank Lockhart. American racer. 1AIX3 . TISSSO THOCS' OF" AJTT OTHllIl ZUlANrweignt wrestling cnamplonship by
wrestling in St. Youls. There oughthat the race must be re-ru-n. The

Read the Classified Adsfact that most of the skaters al--
and Malcolm Campbell, a British
driver to try In the competition. to oe a joke in that somewhere.FOR EUGENE GAMESeady have left St. Morits appar White's car weighs more thanently precludes any satisfactory

ttempt to re-ru- n the race, leav four tons and Is powered by three
12 eylindered motors.Eight Salem high school basketing cancellation of the event, as The first of today's events, forball players and Coach Leuis Anhe probable eventual course.

The federation's action, gener stock cars, costing $1,000 and un
maws Indian school. Efforts are

der, was won by Harold Harden
ierson will leave early this after-aoo-n

for Eugene by automobile
where they have scheduled two

3lly regarded as final, added onebeing made to line up a prelimin
Palatka. Fla., In a Pontiac six atmore chapter to a short but vigorrr for the Friday night game
an average speed of 58.11 milesgames this week end.ous dispute which began yesterday
an hour, over a two mile coursealso.

V
' The University of Oregon freshwhen an official of the skating

"ederation cancelled the ten thous- - Edwin Omts of Daytona Beach.men will furnish the opposition
tonight In McArthur court. Theind meters event because of un driving a Chrysler "72" roadster

captured the second race forma- -Bitkmhe freshmen won from Salem high onfavorable weather conditions after
chines selling for $1,000 to $2,000six of the contestants had com me wuiamette court in a game
with an average of 73.11 miles antwo weeks ago which saw the enMeted their heats. Jaffee had
hour.he at hbh made the best time and ns re trance into play for the first time

garded aa virtually certain to win this season of Beechler and Duffy.
The Red and Black quintet team KARASICK WINSrirst place. Cancellation of the

race brought forth strenuous ob- - work was ragged that night benatr Oal VaK 18 WRESTLING BOUTtections.rrersible" baseball with cause of the suddenly changed
line-u- p, and Coach Anderson is

j lr Lrj U bJ lk7 Is ) ) ir Lkiuj lyJ In

Made From Montana and Idaho I

I HARD WHEATS - I

A GENERAL UTILITY I

jven the option of run
.r tk first base or third PORTLAND, Feb. 15. (AP)confident that his combinationNEWBURY CHASE Al Karaalck, Portland light heavycan .defeat the yearlings in the re

turn match. weight wrestler, defeated Stanleyv WON BY BILLIE
here today in a

game in which the University of
California iflne defeated the Am-krii- w.

Tailors 11-1- 0. Coach Carl
Rogers of Brooklyn, N. Y. in twoFriday night, the Salem team
out of three falls here tonight.vies with the Eugene high team In

a return game. Salem won fromNewbnry. Eng., Feb. 15. (AP) Karasick took the first fall in 11
. Tanloc1cr of California sponsored

minutes 28 seconds and ths thirdEugene this season by aBilly Barton, owned by Howard
Bruto of TUttlmnra an if THAiiam ttn new piaying . system

In 2 minutes 15 seconds. Rogers30-1-9 score and. should repeati . I - l.i:.pxeepi on a ww. uv'" "prober failed to show winning form won the second in 3 mlnntes 25without difficulty.Uye'rs did not. become confused. in the Newbury chase over three seconds.' - - -miles today.In the second Inning Ons Neme--
' .iDMk ialifonia nitcher. hit a In the first event of the doubleALPHA PSrg WIN TILT- The chase was won by the favor bill, Joe Milo of San Francisco andThe Alpha Psi Delta fraternity

defeated Epsllon Delta Ma, 44 to Bob Kruse,- - Portland, wrestled onef home ran but ran the wrong way
bo the tally did not count. A

' batter preceding him had already 9, yesterday noon in a doughnut hour to a draw. Milo won the first
ite J. - Parsonage's Master- - Billie.
from a field of 12. Billy Barton
was at odds of 10 to 1 but did not
finish In the first three. The bet

league game. Next week, the two fall In 30 minutes five seconds andthe third base route. Tne outstanding games will be the Kruae the second in 19 minutesting on Master Billie was two to Alpha Psi versus Sigma Tan and 47 seeondjs. They are heavytself was see-sa- w affair
gedly played with Califor-;rin-g

two runs In ths ninth
one. , the Law School vs ths Facalty. weights.

Good for Bread, Pastry and Cakes.

Demonstration at the

WILL PLAY MULTNOMAH
; Two teams of voUey ball players
from the YMCA will g to Port-
land Monday or Thursday of next
week to meet the Multnomah clnb
in a couple of games.

TTO W'VTF?W'& Tl3) ' HIT T TD)

TSues WeekWhy Risk
the Dangers

; that result from .

X Bad Cold

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and
FRIDAY from 2 to 4 P. M. C

ENTER THE BAIQNG' CONTEST
Has been chosen for the Better Homes Week Cooking School

J

M
It is easier and safer- - to
stop that cough now with

t
SCHAEFEITS THROAT
IAND LUNG BALSABi;

: Scliaefer's
; DRUGSTORE

135 North fornmercial St
I

. Phone 197 : :
i Penslar Affency ;
Criir! lVW'Front

AA Your Grocer for Princew Flour. Wholesaled by the
- :

Sold Bj All Grocers


